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SBWS OB TSX JOJLTi:

-In New York, on Saturday, gold closed
firm at idyall. t ,

,

-Cotton was1 quoted irregular at 14*£ cents;
sales 3000 bales.
-In Liverpool cotton opened dull, with a down¬

ward tendency; uplands barely 7?id; Orleans 7)¿
a7&d ; sales sooo 'bales.
-Chinese testimony has been admitted iu the

« Federal Court in Cali'ornla.
-A -cable dispatch reports the illness of Mr.

Gladstone.
-ThcGerman authorities have dismissed, in Al¬

sace and Lorraine, all public functionaries and

employees who were born In other provinces or

France. ;
-

-The New York papers report that the Hon. w.

M. Tweed has bought the Metropolitan- Hotel,
and is going to. put in his youngest son as land¬
lord.

"-'

-That WashJ^tojr^axjridge eater has accom¬

plished his feat, hiving eaten thirty birds in as"

many days, aud.- won $500. Ue ls open to other
similar engagements.
-The MM. Rothschilds, the famous financiers,

have expressed a conviction that France ls able
to raise the sum demanded as. indemnity within
one year.
-More than fifty thousand sesldonts or Berlin

are serving in the German army. This ls about a

Bcvt nth of the entire male poputatlcrn of the Prus¬
sian capital, which, according to the census of
1807, was S51t2W" perseus" strong.
-The citizens of tt-'an Diego, Cal., held a grand

jubilee, on Friday night, in honor of the passage
of the Southern Pacific Railroad bill. The success
of the* measure ls hailed with' great satlsTácftbn
on the Pacific coast.
-Should the marriage of the Piincess Louise

take place during Lent, lt ls state! that in many
London churches there will be a special peniten¬
tial service at the same hour as the nuptial cere¬

mony.
-A prize of $5000, offered by Frenchmen In

California for the first Prussian battle flag cap¬
tured la the war, has been claimed for Picronti
Garibaldi, who captured the flag of the 61st Prus¬
sian regiment at Dijon, January 23d.
-Coal has risen one hundred per cent, in Ger¬

many, ia consequence of the difficulty of obtain¬

ing tran sport aticn for it, and many manufactories
have stopped work tn consequence of insufficiency
of fueL-. :\ tswií** ; 5 s
-The PaU .Maii gazette' expresBesr; thai belier

that theHigh Commission nowra session, at Wash-
lngton, avoiding all difficulties as to the distribu¬
tion of the Alabama (Jalma, will -agite to pay a

round sum of money, leaving 'the division of the
same to the Doited States.
-Minister Washbarae'a report of aflate» during

the siege states that he has managed to preserve
Intact the property and furnished apartments or
Americans who had left the city In consequence
of the siege, and that no harm had come to any of
the Americans who had remained In the etty. His
protest, on all occasions when lt seemed to bc
needed, was respected'"by*the government of the
national defence, which, he fays, always treated
him with kindness and consideration.
-Hon. UughMoCuUcch, who lias inst:establish-,

ed a branch agency of Jay Cooke aud Co.'s bank¬
ing-house lu London, has created nulle a stir in
the English metropolis by hiring offices at what
they consider the enormous rent or £3000 ger
annum. Mr. Mcculloch has been received with
every consideration in English mercantile circles,
and has been made-a director in .several leading
corporations. It ls likely that his Atm will take
the same place as that held by the bouse of George
Peabody A co. lu London.
-New orleans celebrated-Mardi Gras io- amost

enthusiastic manner. The great event, as usnal,
was the pageant of the "Mistic Erewe or Comas,"
which adopted as its design ï-penser'a Faerie I
Queene. Tho principal characters of th" ?oem
were represented to fiae-style by tbs maskers;
the streets were filled with knights and gorgons
grim, with ladies fair and fairy maids; and the
procession, after passing through the etty, called
upon the Mayor at the City Hall, where Oomus,
with appropriate remarks, presented his subjects,
who were courteously welcomed by his Honor.
Then came the revel at the Opera House, five tab¬
leaux, illustrations of the poem which formed ihe
basis of the evening's celebration, ..and thea a

brilliant full-dress ball, which appropriately opd-
ed the sports of the carnival. Besides' this . cen¬
tral démonstration, the customary maskings and
mumm in gs were ca ried on with hearty abandon
and good nature. *

-Letters from Paris ate severeupon the mis¬
management and blind nezle'ct or rhe pubic in ter¬

es t which have marked the administration of pro¬
visions since the beginning JOX the siege.. Paris,
on the day of the capitulation, had bread and
meat for eight more days, in these eight days
5200 horses out or the 26,500 would have been

slaughtered. The remainder of 21,800, at t he rate
of 8000 per day, would have been just enough ror
another week. In other words, Paris might have
he! s" out fifteen days longer, if lt had consented to
subject Itself to greater privations. A remarka¬
ble feature of the siege was the decrease is sui¬
cides. Only five occurred In January, whereas or-
dlnarlly that number are daily broogut to ihe
morgue. A number of Americans have got into
the olly to have a first -look at -thofiritea capitan
but the physicians advise no one to return at
present. The mortality rrom putrid fever among
the wounded has been frightful. The Graud
Hotel ls still full or them, but has beeii bought by
Mr. Launen ror $1,000.0:JO.
-The London, press tn dl3cus-Ing Napoleon's

last proclamation natu rally take divergent grouud.
The Times says: Wlule, too, thus Ire« J;- censur¬
ing what ls p tat, the captive in Cussei has no worri
or advice on the direction or the furore, ne win
wait to see what time will bring forth. Other men
may undertake the labors of the hour» and ir they
fail he will come In with tardy wisdom to expose
their errors, and to ask the people or France to

put thom aside aud make way ror bia tried and
approved Judgment. The News considers ihe Im¬
prudence of the proclamation to be even more

striking than its Injustice. "He protests against
all acts emanating from the present rulers of the
country as being illegitimate, and bases his pro¬
test on the charge that they have destroyed the
last institutions which derived authority from rnl-
"versal suffrage." The Po3t describes ihe procla¬
mation as dignified iu tone and appropria e in

manner, under circumstances which render dig¬
nity and appropriateness most difficult of attain¬
ment. "There ls in lt no trace of wounded per*
sonal pride, no attempt to set ap personal claims,
no appeal to past services, and he who still eon.
alders himaeir Prance's Emperor merely treats
hims--il and his claims as incidental and subor-,
díñate to thc welfare of the country. The sjver-
eigaty of the people ls still an article of faith,

and Napoleon appeals"to lt now as judiciously as

he did-on _the morrow of the 2d ot December."
The Telegraph thinks lt {sonly common justice
to recognize the fact that this manifesto, lf&g
every other utterance of .the Emperor since his
downfall, is manly, dignified and high-spirited.
-Tlie accounts in the Northern papers ol the

German entry into Paris tell us that a few mounted
Uhlans, us usual,' le* thcmovement.- Directly
within the gate s¡x hussars spread out and came

up the avenue of the Grand. Army at. a rapid trot,
sometimes breaking into a hard gallop. Ten

paces lu advance ol ihese rode a young officer of

about, twenty, sword in hand, it ls said selected
in honor and reward for his great bravery in the

field. The men earned carbines resting on their

.thighs. On they came at a rattling pace. The

amall party dashed to the Arc de Triomphe, and

under lt tiiey went without drawing bridle, over

the heaps of stones and sand which had been

left, possibly, to prevent their passage. They
relgued sharp at the top of the Champs *E ysees,
with tirailleurs in front. A cloud of lnfautry
was seen approaching, but at such a distance
that the little squad of cavalry was for the mo¬

ment entirely unsupported. When I reached .the.
Arc I asked the young, onlcer his n&me. ile re

plied politely, "iabutenant Voe Berubardy, of the

I4th Hussars." As he was speaking, his captain
joined the party. There was an expression oí

excited satisfaction about both, bnt nb swagger.
After a few minutes, pickets were detached to

each avenue. The men started on a gallop, but

soon returned with reports. Bernhardy sat

coolly stroking the mane of his horse with his

sabre, not noticing the rapidly growing crowd

his arrival had provoked. Moore hussars soon

came riding up. By half-paat.8 a whole squad¬
ron assembled ou the Neuilly side of thc avenue.

The mob of two hundred looked on with a mix¬
ture of Indifference and Indignation.

Governor Scott's Opportunity.

The Consolidation Bill, iT-it receives the

approval of Governor Scott, will drive the
last nail in the coffin of tbe Blue Ridge
road-the road upon which Charleston lias

spent a million of dollars, and which lra9

always been a pet project with the leading
minds of Hie State.
Two years ayo, when the Biue Ridge .road

was asking for help from tba State, it was

estimated that the completion of the line
would involve tm expenditure of Î7,000,000
or SS.000,000. What lt had obtained from
thc Genend Assainbljiw-was- a.guarantee of
.the honda of the company to the amount of
¿4,000,000. Of the.se. Si.ouu.uQ9, three-

fourths, or*$3,000,000, were required to be
sold at par. When these bonds were put in

possession of the company it was known, on

ali sides, that they would not suffice, nuder
the most favorable circumstances, to com¬

plete the hue. Subséquent changes of
route have allowed the estimates to be re¬

duced ; yet it is now admitted that to finish
the road will take, at least, four or five mil¬
lion dollars in actual money. Under these
circumstances the company jogged quietly
along, speudiug a little of their means and
making some headway. Tue work waa to

go on slowly, and its active prosecution wus

to be detened until better times. This, we

take it, waa sound policy-nay, the only
policy which could be prudently adopted.
But the Consolidation Bill works a révolu¬
tion in the whole plan, and, in plain Eng¬
lish, proposes to bleed the Blue.Ridge road
to death- for the benefit of the Greenville
Ring.
The Bill, to begin with, repeals; the proviso

of the act of 1868, that the $3,000,000 of
bonds should not be sold for less than par.
This makes the bonds marketable, and it is
evidently in contemplation to place them, or
their proceeds, at the tender mercies of the
Greenville Bii*g. This King have no means

of their own. They, and their company, are

bankrupt. They will spend upon the Green¬
ville road as much of the Blue Ridge mont*y
as may be needed for paying their own

debts and patting theil road in order. They
may then, if they choose, use ihe remaiuder
of the Blue Ridge money in working jnpon
the Blue UidifO road.o . e
The proposition, thou, is simply this : If

what remains of Uta original $4,000,000
in bonds is wholly insufficient to com¬

plete the Blue Ridge road, what chance is
there that those bonds will pay the debts
of the Greenville King, repair and equip
their road, (costing say $2,000,000,) and

complete- Üie Mue Ridge road besides ?
The thing i3 an absurdity In one aspect,
and a swindle in the other.
As the Greenville Bing failed .to liîçh

$2,000,000 in their own name, they now lay
violent illulia on the bonds guaranteed- by
the Slate for the Blue Ridge road, alone.
They make it certain that the Blue Ridge <

road will never be built. More than this:
their consolidation bill deprives the "State.of
its first lien upon the Greenville and Colum¬
bia and Bliie Ridge roads, ".nd gives in its
place a subsequent lien,, which will not be
worth the paper-upo H which it is written.
We believe that the Consolidation Bill wlH

pass the House us easily as it passed the
Senate.' It might, moreover, become a law, (

notwithstanding an Executive veta Yet' 1

Governor Scott lias the power to strangle !
the bill. The State Constitution provides
that "if a bill or joint resolution shall not be
"returned by the Governor within three days '

"after it shall have been presented to him,
"Sundays excepted, lt shall "have the 9nme
"forceund effect as if he had signed it, unless,
"the Geueral Assembly byOieir adjourninent
"prevent its return, in which case it shall not
'./tove such force and eject, unless returned
'.within two days uflcr their next meeting."
The General Assembly adjourn to-morrow
sine die. Governor Scott can, therefore, de-
isat the bill by holding it in his possession
until the adjournment, which must luke
place within thc three daxs allowed to ihe
Executive fjr approving or returning tho
MU. - 1 A
We ask,-theo, that Governor Scott pocket I

the Consolidation Bill, tirst, because it d>;- i.
prives IherStatQ of all the 'securily which it

enjoys as a protection against uuy loss which j1
might arise- through itsettdpwement.of tho

bonds, of llie j&reeiiviÜé aii'Cl'.Biu«.' Ridge
roads, ^ntl^ieconil, bocnuse it. giy.es 'the
funds of tho Irltte Ridge Company to die
Greenville liing wjthont any guarantee that
even oue doü.tr of those fonds will be ¿pent
apon the Blue Ridge road. Wo have hud
reason of late to commend the financial pol-
icy. of Governor Scott. It is now id his
power" to make this sessiou of tho Gcll!;ral
Assembly pass without the subtracting of j
one dollar from the assets oí the State, us ,
without the addition of a dollar to the pub- (

lie debt. . ,

WE regret to soe that all tare*.- of the re-

cernl; eîecled-semitors-Gaillard, of Charles- ,
ton, Beckman ot Georgetown,- and ILdliua- ]
head, of Abbeville-voted for the Consolida- i
tion juggle. These senators are fresh from «

the people, aud we had hoped for better
things.

A Howl from Cain.-;

Ex-Senàtor Parson Cain is again on the

rampage. He ia out of office, and his virtu¬
ous"ears now hear* what he calls ""the mut-

t'terings of the coming storm." He holdetli

up his hands in holy horror at "the most

"outrageous deTrauarngs that "ever befell a"

"people." Dipping his pen in an honest

Inkstand, he writes, In tire last number of

the Missionary Record, of peculations from

the State Treasury ; of S27.000 spent by the
committee of investigation of the Third and
Fourth Congressional Districts for services
rendered and no work shown ; of S7000

gone to a Slr. Dunbar, who "declares helms
"not seen the'money ;" and of the immacu¬
late Crews, -who, being brought before a

special committee, can "tell nothing lest he

"criminate himself." This Cain calls "Mut¬

tering No. L"
. Next lie pays his- respects to the specula¬
tive General Dennis and the gorgeous trap¬
pings furnished by that official to the House

of Representatives. He says: "We have
"visited some of those superb divans, (we
suppose Cain means boudoirs,) "where silver
"cups and silver plated pitchers are u3ed to

"drink sparkling catawba and old rye, and

"every appliance corresponds with the latest
"fashions ; and when these needless extrav-

"gances called for investigation, th030 in¬
terested in the- purchases created such au

"uproar and eternal confusion that no in¬

vestigation could be reached." Sixty
trroasiind dollars, says' the Parson, have'

been frittered away without the shadow of
law, the consent of the General Assembly,
or even the formality of a resolution to pay.
This is "Muttering No. 2," which he de¬
clares will "dismay ihe whole crew who revel
"in the hard earnings ofthe people, plundered
"from them as spoils of political victory."
He next proceeds to pay his respects to

"ihe inimitable farce, the consummate cheat,
"the highway robbery of the State by"that
"premeditated crime, the impeachment
"trial;" and dwells unctuously on the "five
''thousand dollars expended in-counsel fees,
"and fifteen thousand dollars in time con-

"sumcd while the Legislature were listening
"to the bombast of four or five simpletons
"who knew no more of the import'of their
"action than a Feejee Islauder knows about
"America." This Cain calls "Muttering No.
"3," and he winds up by describing Charles¬
ton as "the place over which the ängerof
"the Covenant ho}d3 his nose when he flies
"lest the ascending corruption should affect
"his purily. Here State and every other-
"place of plunder sinks into insignificance.
"They meet a taxpayer, present pistols, and

"say 'stand ¿nd deliver,' in regular Jack
"Sheppard style."
It will be seen from the '.ti»eve quotations

that although the Parson's feelings have
been grievously outraged, his head is still
level; and that .he means business when he
proclaims that "a revolution iu thought ie

"taking place which will- awaken the popu¬
lace to vengeance and power."
Governor Scott and the State Credit.

The financial article of the Near York
Ilerald of Friday contains the following
cheery paragraph :

"Thc South Carolinas opened strong, but
lull off $ per cent, later in the day. Holders
ol'these bonds will be glad to learu the senti¬
ments expressed by Governor ScotL in a recent
letter lo a friend, and in which lie says : 'There
ar« two bills belore the Legislature asklug tor
Stat<i aid for railroad purposes, both of which
[ am confident will be deleated. The lir.sr,
liking the Stale endorsement on $2,000,000 of
bonds for ihd Greenville und Columbia Rail¬
road, has passed thc House; but I am sure it
will not pass the Senate. If lt should, how¬
ever, succeed ic the Senate, I do nut think il
possible io pass lt aver'the Executive roto.

Too oilier bill, asking lor $#,000,000 oí bonds
for the Port Royal Railroad, I am eouildoui
will be killed iu Ihe committee. You may rest

assured that whatever infill-rice I may have in

defeating any increase In the State debt will
be used to accomplish that most desirable re-

siilt¿ "

The Original Greenville Swindle is dead.
Tue Port Royal job is dying. L.H Governor
Scott [locket the Consolidation Bill, and the
State credit is safe.

Special "5Totircs.

ps- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
SEQUOIA, rro'.n New York, arc notified mat Bhe
viii discharge cargo TO-MAY at Pier No. q. Union
»'harves'. Goods encalle 5|.'or at sunset win remain
>n the wharf at cowneró' risk and expense.

WM. COURTENAY,
maro-1_A gout.

ßST "I WAS AS WEAK AS A BABY,"
jijserved oae of the young lady employees at

Macy's dry goods store, "wheir I commenced
laking PLANTATION BITTERS; and now I am
)n ray feet from morning till night, without ever

feeling over-fatlgued." This remark .was made
lb mt six months ago to a pale, emaciated girl"
who was making some purchases at Macy's. "The
aiat was taken," says the young woman In a let¬
ter to i he proprietors; "i began taking your HIT¬
TERS thc next day, aud am happy to tell you
that they have completely restored my health,
ilrengihand eheeilulness."

SEI Moss FAWNE from pure Irish Moss, for
Blanc Mange, Puddings, Custards, Cream-, Ac,
kc. T::e cheapest, healthiest and most de.leioua
food lu tiie world. marC-mwf3oac

pa-. AN ISSALl*BßIOUS SEASON.-
Spring ls welcome, but not its diseases. We
Should b Î glad to have its bloom without its loga,
;ts vapors, i's sudden chauges of temperature,
and ;he :uiii-\ lits ot Indigestiott^diious auacks
and oilier baras-ing disorders "which tiley en

ireudc:'. As lld* cannot be, it biiio-jves all seu*i-
Dktpcoplt: ;,o «lu the host they eau lo escape such
*-ri->us drawbacks on ihe pa* try of thc season.
Ask an..- , Uyaiciati -what Hw wj.de and delicate
Miglil t?j du when ruhiiUU HUVC'S the air. Toe
«ns&'çr ¡via or-, i'm!:and regulate the system."
¡jut liow.i That is tho ¡iat¡oitaiit question, A
T Ï-.'-I lujdicâ! mea would ptobjsV^ recommend
ts many nidereJit meu'Iciaes. On'the uther hand,
thc i h ja ands who have teated thc virtues of
UOcTETtEU'S STOMACH JJUTEUS as un Invig-
>:autau«l alterative, w:il recommend but oae. the
tvhoiesb ne proven ive ana rest .ratlve ia which
ihêirowù experi ncc has laugh; them to trust
;V course of lilia rare vegetable Siiuiuiaut, om-
iiiCucc.l now. would .*avo mauy a pane to the
retble and debilitated, lt Would cc wise economy,
too. ¡or lt would probably preclude me uece-siry
or medica; advice, Wi: li mt dlspar.ig-.ui nit J a

pride.-sion which all Intelligent mau and women
c pect ami honor, it tsjust a¿ well if possible, ri,

n-«;p oit't ofthe doctors' huid.-1, and they would
mve comparatively few cas.'S of fever ami ague,
lysho s'la, bíliousiies-í, nervousness au-i gencr.il
le'-Mtv io attend to, if this agreeaUe and health,
'ul specific w.-rc in uu-vcr- al use. !iia:--j-?i;¿c

iafirJOHN C. BiKEii «fc CO'S GENU-
NRMEDICINALCOU LIVER OIL.-ESTABLISif-
ii) ¡sao.-kokuowledged by eminent physicians
o be the best tn the world. Sold by Druggists
:euer»lW. JNO. C. BAUER* CO., Philadelphia.
A full supply on hand hy

DR. H. BAER.
fob6-mwfGui03 No. 131 Meetlug street.

Spinal Ifoiiwe.
pm* CITY TAXjNOTÍCE.-¿OFÍTCE of

CITY APPRAISER, CITY HALL, ¿feAREESTON;
S. C., FEBRUARY ^BT, 1871.-Notice le hereby,
given to all concerned that RETURNS for all
REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY, within the

limits of the City of Charleston, shall be made
and 'delivered at this office' on' or tferorê Tïïê
twenty-first day of March, 1371, for the year coni-
mencing on the first day of January, 187L, veri¬

ne.1 by oath, of the'person whose duty lt ls to so.

Hst or return said property possessed by him, or

under lils control, either as owner, agent, parent,
husband, gnardlan,.exeeutor, administrator, trus¬

tee, receives,' cmcer, partner, factor, or holder,
with tho VALUE or such F£BSOXAL property so

held or controlled.
By Section 54 of Act No. 22, of the Legislature

of 186S, approved September 15th, providing for

the assessment and taxation of property, which
act was extended, so far as applicable, to the City
or Charleston, by an act of the Legislature, passed
March 1st, 1870, lt ls made the duty of the City
Appraiser to add fifty per cent., and one dollar as

penalty for ratline or neglect to make returns of

property within the time given so to do, and must
be observed.
The following must be returned for taxation, as

Personal Property, Viz:
Horses and Mules. '

Neat Cattle. .

Gold and Sliver Watches.
Gold and-SUverPlate.
Plano Fortes, fielodeons, or Cabinet Organs.
Carriages.
Wagons.
Drays. ?

Carts or other vehicles.
Dogs.
Average value of Goods, Merchandise, or other

commodities pertaining to business as merchant,
agent or otherwise, between the first days of Jan¬
uary, 1870, and 1871.
Average value or all Materials used or provided

for cse in business as a manufacturer or other¬
wise, between rue flrst days of January, 1870, and
1871.

XJalue or all Machinery. Engines, Tools, Fixtures
and I mplemcnts nsed-or provided, and of all man¬
ufactured articles on baud on January 1st, 1871.

'

Value of Moneys, Including Baiik Bills and Cir¬
culating Nowa on lian or deposit.
Value of all Credl s over legalludebtedness.

. Value of ali investments In the Bonds or Stocks
of any company, cori.orailon orpersop, in or out

of lids city (except National Banks out of thia

cliy.J and of the gro;S receipt of Insurance
Agencies lu money and notes, between the first

days or January, 1870, and 1871, namely:
. Value of a l other Personal Property, including
Household Furniture.
lebruno P. J. COQGAN, CKy Appraiser.

ps* ASSIGNEE 'S NOTICE. OF AP-
POINTMENT.-In the Dlsrrlct Court or the United
States, for the Eastern District of South Carolina,
In the nuttier of PARKER A POND, Involun¬
tary Bankrupts'.-In Bankruptcy.-To whom lt
may concern : The undersigned hereby gilles
notice of his appointment as assignee of PAKKER
k POND, or the City of charleston, in the Comny
of Charleston, and State of South Carolina, within
said district, who haye been adjudged bankrupts,-
upon thc petttlon or their creditors, by the Dis¬
trict Court or said district.
Dated at Charleston thia 13th day of February.

A. D. 1871. . JOSEPH K. HEATH,
feb20-ni3 _Assignee.
pS* NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK.-

CHARTERED BY THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
CN'1-TEÜ STATES-DEPOSITS OVER $2¿¿Q.üOO-
CHARLESTON BRANCH No. 74 BROAD STREET.
-Deposits made ou or before March 20th will
draw Interest from March 1st.
Interest paid or Compounded March, July and

November.
Deposits of $5o, and upwards, draws Interest

from date.
Depositscan be withdrawn, without notice,

during Banking hours, rroia o A. M., to 2 P. M.
Open Saturday nights from 5 to 8, to receive

Deposits ottly. NATHAN RITTER;
fel)24-2l_._Cashjer.
pS* UNION BANK OF SOUTH CARO¬

LINA.-The Annual Election for Directors of tl ls
Bank will bc held at tl\p Rankins-HrmsA nn WED¬

NESDAY, the sih day of March, proximo, between
the hoars ot io A. M. and 2 P. M.

feb2i-mvtT8 II. D. ALEXANDER, Cushier.

ps* OFFICE OF THE SOUTH CARO¬
LINA CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY,
CHARLESTON, S. C., FEBRUARY 13, 1871.-The
FJrhth Instalment -or FIVE DOLLARS PER
SHARE will be payable on the 15th March
proximo, lu Charleston, at. the ortlce of the
COMPANY, No. 10 Broad street; lu Sumter." to

Major JOSEPH JOHNSON; lo Manning, to Dr. H.

ALLEN HUGGINS. WM. H. PE RONNEAU,
fe»l3-m5 _Treasurer.
pS* AYEB'S CnERltY JL'ECTOEAL-

the world>egreat remedy for Colds,- Coughs, con¬
sumption and all affections of theLuug-and
Throat._- _. mar3-Jmw3iAW ?

..23?rBATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THIS
SUPER il HAIR Dl'E ls the best in the world-per-
fectlj harmless, reliable and Instantaneous. No
disapnolutmeut. No ridiculous . tints or.unpleas-
ant odor. The genuine MT. A. BATCHELORS HAIR
DYE produces IMMEDIATELY a splendid Black
or Nasura! Browu. Does uot stain Hie skin, but
leaves the hair clean, 3ort and beautiful. The

only Safe aud Perfect Dye. Sold py all Drug¬
gists. Factory No. 16 Boi.d street, New York.

jair.3-inwiyr_'
pS* GETTING MARRIED.-ESSAYS

for Young Men on Social Evils, and the propriety
or Impropriety or getting Married, with sanitary
helo Cor those who feel unflued for matrimonial
happiness. Sent free, lu sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress Howard Association, Box P, Philadelphia,

Pa. Jan25-Cmos

Premium tana Sale.

$95,000
_

$95,000
LAST CHANCE TO SEE WHAT $5 WILL DO.

$.*> Will secure a Share In the Aiken Premium $5
$5 Land Sale.Invest $5
$5 Will secure a share as above and a hue $5
{5 Work of Art to adorn your iionies. $5
ta V.'ill secure a share ami the Steel Ecgrav- $5
$j mg, "Marriage or Pocahontas,".'..worth $5
ii will secuie a share and the steel Engrav- $5
$5 lng, "Landing ofColumbus.".worth $5
ii u ul secure a share and tue Steel Engrav- $5
íó lng. "The Day we Celebrate,".»worth $5
ii Will secure u sharj and the beautiful Si
Si Chromo, "American Autumn,"_worth $5
ü Witt secure to some shareholder the Deft» it
Si by Mansion and 25 acres ol Vineyard and $0
$5 Orchard, valued ul $25,000. S¡>
Si VIII secure ;o sume shareholder "Rose- $5
.?."> ville Farm," ino ucres. S3
S3 Viiltjcd ar S'.e.ooo.Invest Si
ii IVtíl ¿eeuro lo Miine sliareiio.der '-Um- So
Si housa Kami," 169 acres. $5
S3 valued at $'¡:KK>.iure»: j.j
iü IViii secure-to sume shareholder who in« is
?5 n Peach Orchard, valued at $£¡00 $5
ii Wi icure io sonic shareholder a Vine- Si
Si var ninl Peach urellard. $5
ii valued ut$3004.luvest Si
Si Will secure to sonifi Utare.iulder a tine s~
ii Vila sin?; writ Cottage. Carden, A-<;., ?5
Si valued at íJiou.'.mest Si
Si Will secure io ss ot! er i-li«ireholders va:- Si
ü nilhie properties, ranging iu value from sn
55 SüUU ;<. siioo.'..-.Invest «j
Si Tnese KI'MI Estate Prixes.,..'. $6
.ii vu ned a: $Di,o<> », arc icued in the beau- SS
ii tiiui T»w.i ni Afeen, South Can dna... «5
ii 1:-; unequalled climate and heait::-giviug Si
$5 SUiTvuadlug-t, lus made lt the $5
Si "SAiiAlOGA OF HIE SOOTH." $5.
ii Tlie Slured will be distributed April 2lst, $5
ii when each Shareholder will see " $5
ü "WHAT FIVE DOLLAKS « ILL DO." Si
"Tnere ls H tide in thc allans ot men, which,
Taken a: the Moo l, leads o i to tortuuc."

Tile mest libera! terms to clnbs.
For description of the valuihle Real Estate,

Pr zes. notices or the press, names nf Committee
lu make: ne Ora wing, home endorsements, and
general character oi Hie ciiicrpn.se ami manage¬
ment, se.;d for pamohie!. Remittances ror shares
should be made wit'i Pu-tulrlce Money Order, or
Currency in regi-t red letter, or by Express. Ad¬
dles* j. u. L'ERUV. ueneral Manager,

Augusta Ga.,
om e comer or J.ickstn ami Reynolds sneets.
Vir KesMeuis ol' Cli.iriest'in aad vicinity can

secure shares bv apnivlngUt J. üüaSELL BAKER,
¿0 society sit.; ai C. HICKEY'S, No. 345 King street;
Wi LUUM A- HONS* No. 59 Broad street, ana JU¬
LIUS ito !..M 11,LATS, No. 601 - lng street, where
specimens or the Works of Art, which each share¬
holder receives, caa be seen. mar2-42

SOLOMON'S LODGE, No. lgÁ. F. M.-.
., À Regular Monthly Communication of .Solo¬

mon's Lo 'ge will be held at Masonic Hall, THIS
EvEN¿íO,-at half-past 7 oTclock. Bf orderer Wr.

M. CTB. LOVEGREEN, Secretary,
mars

THE LADIES' FUEL SOCIETY WILL
meet THIS DAY. 6ïh. ôT TffàfchTâï T2 M*., at

the-Depository, Chalmers street. By oider of
fhe President. marc

CHARLESTON MECHANIC SOCIETY.
A Monthly Meeting of -the Charleston

Mechanic Society will be -heM. at the Masonic-
Hall, Tuts EYÄMIXG, the 0;h lustaur. at 7 o'clock.

JOSEPH GUY,
mare Secretary C. M. S.

CHARLESTON RIFLEMEN CLUB.-AT¬
TEND the.Regular Monthly Meeting or your

Club, at Ute Hall, corner King and Liberty streets,
THIS (Mondar) EVBSINO, at 7 o'clock precisely. A
full and punctuaLatteudaucerequested.
.marc H. D. BICAISE, secretary.

©ants.

WANTED, A RESPECTABLE COLOR¬
ED" "Woman, to Cook and make herself

generally useful. Recommendations required.
Apply at No. 6 Meei lng street. mar6-1*

WANTED TO .JURE, A GOOD TONED
PIANO. -Must be over 6 octave. Payment

lu advance If desired. Apply at this office,
raare-i»

WANTED, A FEMALE 'HOUSE SER¬
VANT. Recommendations required.

Apply to PORCHER ± HENRY, South Atlantic
Wharf. . mart l*

WANTED. A SECOND-HAND MELO*-
DEON, (five octaves,) In «rood order. Ap¬

ply by le'ter; io Q, DAILT NEWS Office, stating
maker's nam e.andJo west cash price. mará

WANTED, A WET NURSE. APPLY
.at Np. 140 Meeting street, oppbsite Pa-

villon Hotel._ ._' mar3

. A ' YOUNG LADY IS DESIROUS OF
Xx. obtaining a sifuatlon as companion or
lioifsokeeper to an invalid or elderly lady, either

-in he city-or couutry. Salary no» so much of «ti
object as a comfortable home. Address M. Z.,
DAILY NGWS Office. . jan24

íor Sale.

FOR, SALE, A VERYrEINE SADDLE
aud Dralt WAKE, of very stylish acilon,

last find warranted sound. Apply ut the Cotton
Pies-*, Unibo Wharf. msr4-Hmw3

VIGILANT FIRE ENGINE FOR SALE.-
For sale the urst-clans double brake Jeffers

ENGINE n>e!ongmg to the Vigilant Fire Englue
Companv. Thia.Engine wBO well kno.vn through-
out tum "cit* and state- that a description ls un»

necessary. Apply to L. D. MOWRY,
Presnleut Vigilant Fire Bugine Co.,

Atlan'lc Wharf,
ag- Oreeuville Mountaineer, Yi-rkville Ennulr-

er, Cheraw Democrat and Anderson Intelligencer,
will each copy once, and"Bend bill as above.
reb2i-wfm

FOR SALE, ONE SECOND-HAND
BOILER, 30 Inches diameter, 22 reet^long,

In good order, «Ith Front Orate, Bar?, Beams,
Ac., complete. Apply to THURSTON & HOLMES,
Adger'a North Wharf:. h'.>v2i-nuh

FOR SALE, SEVERAL, SEWING MA¬
CHINES, or good quality, which are offered

cheap. Cull at No.-27 Queen street, between
Meeting and Church streets. fcbl4

&o ïlent.

TO RENT, THE HOUSE AND STORE
No. UH Klug street. Apply at No. 64 Klug

street.- - ieb28-e»

Cost ano ironnö.

LOST DOG.--ESTRAYED FROM MY.
yard, a week ago, my black and tanned

tonier dog. He ls a young dog and full grown,
and Is very apt to follow any one. His ears are
trimmed, and a verv handsome black. Any p .>r-
son-havlng him will please luforra at tills office,
aud ir required a reward will be paid. .Rerer to
E. C. Holland. Commercial- Wharf. mart-2

QTRAYED FROM PREMISES AT COK'
kj NER of i:anuou street and Rutledge ¿venue,
a WHITE SETTER DOG, with brown spots. A
suitable reward for hit delivery, will be paid at
the'premises, or at No. 12S Meeting street, near
Hasel street. .

.
mars-l

LOST, AN OPEN-FACED, HEAVY GOLD
WATCH. No. 673J. The limier will be re

warded by leaving lt at W. E. MARSHALL'S Bur
ber srtop, No. 65 Broad meet._ marl

LOST, ON THE RUTLEDGE STREET
Car Llue, on tho cvenLufx of tho Oth, ft pair

ol BROWN KID GLOVES, with Gold Glove But¬
ions la them. The f.ud-r wl.l receive a suitable
reward by4eav¡ng the same an the curner or Broad
anil Orange streets. rebl3

UcraoDois.
VTOTICE.-THE "EQUITABLE LIFE
ll As»SURANCESOCIErv,"or Ne«r York, have
removed from No. 14i Meeting stree: to their
new omc, Nb. 20 BROAD STREET.

WM. B. SHAW,
r«rbl3 General Agent

_ ^tvoaxba.___
din nan R EW ARD> F0R ANT
?JpJLUUv/ c:ise of Blind, Bleeding, Itching
or Ulcerated PILES'that Dat'.INCÍ'S PILE REMEDY
falla ta cure. It-Is prepared expressly to cute the
Piles and'nothing else, arra has cured cases of
over twentyyear'sstanding, «OKI by ail Druggists.
Price SI. GOODRICH, WINE MAN Sc CU., Agents,
No. 23 Hayue street, feb&i-wfnuuio

I3flari)"ing:
p OOD BOARD WITH COMFORTABLE
VX room--, ut reasonable raus, can be had at
No^l2i Meeting streu. mai'3-rmw3*

B
Dumber, incl, &~c.

UILDERS* DEPOT,
NO. 04 CHURCH STREET.

LI.\TEl CEMENT, PLASTER, SLATES, TIN,
BUILDING PAPER, 4c.

Constantly on liaud and for sale on the most
reasonable terms.
Just received, an assortment of Sewer Pipe,

Chimney Tops, Garden Vases, Ac, from the Long
Wand Pottery Works, and for sale at manufactu¬
rers' prices. E. M. GRH1KE.
er Postoffice Box 374. febl6

Snsiness CE ar o s

J! R. D AU EB,
NO. 399 KINO STREET,

PIANO TONER AND TEACHER OF VIOLIN,
FLUTE AND GUITAR,

Respectfully Informs all nuisic loving people
Wiat he has always na Hand a Pne assortment, nf
VIOLINS, GUITARS, Flute-, Fifes, Drums, Flu-
liuas, German and French Atcordeons, Music
Boxes, strings, Self-bludiug Music Folios, Music
Paper and Blank Books, and over nve hundred
.Songs and Pieces of Hitchcock's live and ten
ctfut Music for the Piano.-
Catalogues gratis. *

AIL sorts ol' MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS RE¬
PAIRED.
Country orders lor Piuno Timing atleuded tor
fébi-cciiom

JOSEPH W. HARRISSONS,
ARTIST'S SUPPLY PAINT AND OIL STORE,

No. 32 QCEEV STBEET, CBARLESTOV, 3. C.

Patent Thiel Detecting (Alarm) MONEY DRAWER.
Jau2-mwMmos

E. B. CARPENTER,.- ?.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. 7 2 BROAD STREET,

Charleston, S. C., "

Will Practice In thc State aff l Federal Courts.
feb2l

j£ING WILLIAM.
Just received at KIs'G WILLIAM'S CIGAR FAC¬

TO RV, No. 310 King street, near .-society street, a
.larne and complete assortment of Leaf. Chewing
and Smoking TOBACCO, Cigarettes, Snnff, Pipes.
Ac. Havan».aud D imestic Cigars imported and
manufactured by WM. SCHRODER, who respect¬
fully invites the attention of chewers and smokers,
and trailers, wholesale aud retail, to a stock Tully
comprising every variety of quality aud prices,
from i he cheapest to the highest grade, which ts
offered at the lowest cash rates. Ad orders from
me country will receive prompt attention .and
shipped C. O. D., or at thirty days' city accept

auce. decl3-6mo8

limstments.

£g:C M D E MsY |>F M U S I OT.
Farewell Engagement . in Charleston of the

\ c%' A p nra SISTERS 4
v AND

C*. B. BISHOP,
- ?*** "Anti their 'fatentod OotnpftDy.-1 *** ** ?-?

... JWSDAÏJi3*E2iIXG, MARCH 6JH,.
Trat time in thia city of Brougham's new ßur-

.
. lasque, in two Arils, entitled

IÜCH ADO ABOUT A MERCHANT OF VENICE.
Ir.BISHOP.as Shylock, the Jew.
Uss BLANCHE..,*s Lorenso.
Iles ELLA.A.as Bassen io.

tot appearance here of- the Famous Terpsicho¬
rean Artists,

C"*b O P E ft'. A/N-D FI-EL1XS.

The performance to commence With
>'- MT PRECIOUS BETSY.

It. BISHOP..'.as Mr. BobtaH.
Prices as usnaL Box office open for sale of Re-
erred Spats SATTRrMT, March 4th, at 9 o'clock.
mart-4 . N. LEVIN, Jr., Treasorer.

IBE R N I A N" H A LL.

SIX .K I G* H T S ,

OOVUBKCING MONDAY, M»CH 6-

D E'*? A.S IBO,.
CH.E GREAT ILLUSIONIST

ANO
CHAMPION VESTRmÓQlDÍST,

Who whl appear aud-produceeffects
Strange, \; '\

Mystical
And Incomprehensible,

And will also give away One Hundred Costty
Jlfts every night. .

Admission so cents; Gallery 25 cents.
marl-10

?pELLOWSHIP S O CPE TY.

The Qne hundred and Ninth Anniversary Meet-
arg.of the Socliety wiir beheld on vrznirfiDAj,
March Sth ensuing, at-Masonic Hall, at 12 M.
A Collation wilt be served ar Masonic Han a*t

half-past 7 o'clock, at wfflcli hour members wiri
reassemble.
An Election Tor Officers' will take place between

the hours of 12 and*2 o'clock, and the usnal busi¬
ness-transacted. .' CAMPBELL DOUGLAS»
feb25-swmw4 . Secretary.

jOrjj ©coos, tez.

pUECHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 CO.

KE3FZCTFCLLY ANNOUNCE

TO THEIR. FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC

That, owing.to the

SPECIAL FACILITIES AND QUALIFICATIONS

Of their Resident Partner In New YorS,

They are enabled to purchase their supplies of

FINE AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,'
Both Foreign and Domestic, lu aH eases from

.'? first hands,

. *AT THE LOWEST CASH FIGURE,'

And thus to offer

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS TO CUS-
TOMERS,

Their prices will be found from

TWENTY TO FIFTY PER -CENT. L0V7EB

Than those or any other Dry Goods House
lu the South.

They lavlie an inspection or their Sto.k, which ls
made up of

Nfl AUCTION GOODS,
But which will be found to consist of an Immense

variety or

THE CHOICEST AN'D- LATEST NOVELTIES
INTHE1R.LINE. .

*

Comparison, as to quality, with the best goods
ottered elsewhere,

l's CHALLENGED,
And cont petition a3-to price

IS- DEFIED:

Every article sold by us ls warranted to be pre¬
cisely as represented. "

Our r tto ls

'yüICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS,"
And Cusióme» who wish to

SAVE MONEY IN BUYING

Will do well to give us a call.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT à CO.

Up-Town Store,
No. 437 Klug street,
Corner of Calhoun.
oem

Down-Town Store,
No. itt* King street,
Near '-The Bend."

gPRING AND SUMMER IMPORTATION

1871.
RIBBONS,

Millinery and Straw Goods.

ARMSTRONC, CATOR & CO.
Importers and Tlebbers of

BONNET, TRIMMING AND VELVET RIBBONS,
Bonnet Silks, Satins and Velvets, Blonde, Nets,,
Crapes, Ruches, Flowers, Feathers, Ornaments,
Straw Bonnets and Ladles' Hats Trimmed and
Untrimmed, Shaker Hoods, Ac.
Nos. 237 Had 239 BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE, SID.
Offer the largest SPOCK to be found la tlds

country, and' unequalled In choice variety and
cheapness, comprising ihe latest European nov¬
elties.

Orders solicited, and prompt attention given.
feb23-i5*

©roceras, CUjnors, tez.

QOÉNTI^Í^ÁIS^
9519 bushels Prime Waite Maryland CORN
lol? bushels Prime oats
L53 bbb. Flour;

Per Schooner earvin S. Edwards. For sale by
mar4-3_T. J. KERR a 00.

JJEVt ORLEANSMOLASSES,SUGAR, 4c.
250 bbls. New Orleans MOLASSES
50 hhds. New Orleans Sugar

100 boxes Havana Sugar
3<Jü bags Rio Coffee
»00 p* gs. Smoked and Dry Salted Bacon.-

For sale low by
STEFFENS, WERNER A DUCKER.

febl8-lmo_
J^IVEBPOOL SALT.
¿rn sacks Liverpool SALT, landing mom Bark

ïeitlste, direct from Liverpool. For sale by
feüS_T. J. KERR j CO.

jyVERPOOL SALT AFLOAT.
4000 sacks Liverpool SALT,JuBt received per bark Vinco, aud for sale in

ots to suit purchasers by
ROBERT MURE A CO.,

Jan23 Central Wharf.

@ffigriigfeÇiy*»jTg, tee.

g-ÖKSlSfORD'S |ELF£AISING BREAD»!
S* I ..PREP^ATtAíÉoN,

Thejiestand cheï$è*ryEAST POWDER In use,
can always bc fonnd at

W. H. WELCH'S,
"Southwest corner Meeting and Market Streets.
mard*; ' '

p O R 6 A- L . E .

500" bushels White Seed RICE, very pure.
JAMES R.JPRINGLE&SON,

Factors and Commission Merchants,
mare-mwfe ; No. e Adger's Wharf.

rjp I ED El¿ AN, C Ali DE E & C O .,

-GROCERS, COMMISSION MBBOHANT8, .

AMD 1

PROVISION DEALBR8: -

Nos. io«, 940 and na East Bay, corner Accommo¬
dation Wharf, Char leaton -r S. 0.

Are Receiving and have in Store,
100 bags Rh), Laguavra, Mocha and Java

COFFEE ?'

25 hhds NewOrleans Sugars
io hhds Syrap
100 bbls New Orleans Golden Ameer and Drip
-Syruo

iOO bhls Refined Sugar, Crushed, Powdered, A,
B ExtraC and C

.50 bois Whiskey. Gibson's, Oatherwood, Wal-
ter's and Pike's. .

.20 half barrels Whiskey, Gibson's and Gather-
wood's "

20-asses French Brandy
15 bbls Hocker A Bro.'s Self-Raising Flour
10Ô bbls Extra Family Flour
30 firkins and tubs Choice Butter
66 bbls and tabs Leaf Lard
60 boxes Factory Cheese
10 hhds C. R. Sides
15 hhds Shoulders
15boxes Bulk.Shoulders '

10 boxes Long Clear Sides
10 tierces Davis's Diamond Hams
20 hoxes 2 lb can Tomatoes 1

Teas, Pepper, Pimento, Parier, Brooms, Tes»
Powders. Mustard, Nails, Rackets, Tubs,-Search,
Soap and Candles.
marl-wfm3_
jgUTTER ! BUTTER !

At 20.25, 30,35, 40,45 and 50 cents per pound,
ai" -

. . 5 F. L GTÎEHJL'S. "

So. :23s Ring street.
goods, delivered free. . m ~. giart

gU-GARS!-'SU-GARST- -

CRUSHED SUGAR 6J, lbs. tor $1
A Sugar 6% IDs. for $1
Extra O sugar 7 lbs. for Si,

At F. L. O'NEILL'S,
No. 238 King street.

Goods delivered free. mart

rpOMATOES ! TOMATOES !

At $210 per dozen, at F. L. O'NEILL'S,
.No. 238 King street.

Goods delivered free. mar4

JJ A IS, S 1 H. A M S !

DAVIS'S DIAMOND HAMS at 20 cents per
pound, at . F. L. O'NEILL'S,

Ne. ¿ss King street.
Goods delivered free._ marl

JT^ ARD! LARDl
Best LEAF-LARD, SM lbs. tor fl. at

F. L.-0'»fiILL»3,
No. tai Kmg street, '.

Goods delivered free. . : mart

QOFFJB.E1 OOF FEE I

KIO COFFEE at 6 lbs! for ii, at
F. L-O'NEILL'B,

, No. 238-King street.
Goods delivered free. -mart

WILSON'S HAVE TOU TRIED GROCERY
WILSON'S - GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S . - GROCERY
WILSON'S MY . GROCERY.
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S ' GROCERY
WIL>ON'S GROCERY
WIuoN'S DOLLAR GROCERY *

WILSON'S . GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILDON'S GROCERY
WILSON'8 GROCERY

. WILSON'S TEA f GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSOS'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S « GROCERY

. WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY.

"

WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY *»

WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S G KOCK KY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY

V WILSON'S GROCERY
WlUSON'S CtRQCERY
WILSON'S OROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S -GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GKOCBRY

* * WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S ALL GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S . GROCERY
WI LSON'S O O O D S GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILDON'S Delivered GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S FREE GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S from the GROCERY
WILSON'S -GROCERY
WILSON'S TEOPLE'-S GROCERY
WÎLSON'S. GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERYUOÜS*, GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S Corner GROCERY
WILSON'S GROCERY
WILSON'S ANSON AND SOCIETY SIS. GROCERY

JMPORTED CHAMPAGNES.
Now on hand the following brands of CHAM¬

PAGNES, at -REDUCED" PRICES, by thetasket,
case or bottle :

Piper*Co.'s HE1DSIECK
Chas. Heldsieck's-GREEN SEAL

V. E. Clicnuot's PONSARÎÛN
Mumm'a VERZENAY and PRIVATE STOCK

Roederer'a DRY SILLERY
G. ll. Mumm's DRY VERZENAY

Bouche, Fils A Co.'s BRANDS
. Napoleon's CABINET

DRY VERZENAY
CARTE BLANCHE.

E. E. BEDFORD, -

Late Wm, S. Corwin k Co.,
Jami_No, 275 King Btreet.

gPARKLING MOSELLE
SPARKLING CATAWBA

hOCHEIMER
NIBRSTEINER
LIQUEUR DES BENEDICTINS

CHARTREUSE
CURACOA

MARASCHINO
RUSSIAN RUMMEL

ABSINTHE
VERMOUTH

PARFAIT AMOUR
CREME DB ROSE

NOYEAUX
ANISETTE.

E. E. BEDFORD,
jami Ko. 275 King-street.

B REMEN LAGER BEEB
ENGLISH ALES

SCOTCH ALES
CHAMPAGNE ALES

LONOON PORTEBS
DUBLIN PORTERS

CHAMPAGNE CIDER.

E. E. BEDFORD, «#-
ann. Ko, 376 King street»


